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T" ;x IS TItfE MONEY?
FrJnthe X. I. Time

It is one of the trfViitions of the Elders
fliat time ia money. If bo., can any one tell
Hhy all the trains of our railway corporations,
Kith double traekn, nro not through trains ?

Why does any train stop except for wood or
tonl and water ? Why not mn a car or train
lietween, any point and every other point on tbo
the road as the necoHsitiea of travel may re-

quire
yr

? No doubt there are reasons, or there
would now be no occasion to ask the question.
Hut have the railway companies reduced the
number of their stoppages as much as the- -

ought to have done "f

Let us take the Hudson River Railway.
Vliy should not a separate locomotive or
system of locomotives serve Mauhattanvillo,
another Yonkers, another Hastings, and so
on to Albany ? If it is remunerative to run be
horse-car- s to Manhattauville as it is, why
not to run steam cars ? And why should not
the people at each place have just what ser-
vice they require, be it more or less fre-

quent,
he

without subjecting them to any lossof
time in waiting at different stations for cars of
to load and unload ?

For places yielding a comparatively small
number of passongers, light locomotives
should be constructed, adapted to the trans-
portation of one, two, or three ordinary cars.
A Mr. Fairlio, of London, has contrived a
combined engine and carriage weighing to
but thirteen and a half tons empty, capable
of seating sixty-si- x persons, which whisks an
around the Hatcham "Cabbage Garden" at
the rate of thirty miles an hour. Compare
the wear and tear to a road, of such a "team" if
with that of an ordinary locomotive on the
Hudson or Erie roads, weighing from sixty to
eighty tons, and drawing twelve or fit teen
cars at the same speed. Compare, too, the
other expenses of fuel, men, repairs, etc.

Now, if time is money, why do we not have of
sonio of these light cars put on when larger
ones are not required, to run frequently and
Without stopping? What gives the value to
n railway over a common road is the economy
of time it secures. Why should five or six set
hundred people be kept an hour longer than a
is necessary, on the way from New York to
Albany, to take up and sot down passengers? t

l?y so much unnecessary time as is ex-

pended
by

in the journey from the terminal
cities, by so much is the territory circum-
scribed from which the road can levy its con-
tributions of passengers oud freight. If it
takes two hours to go to Fishkill, nil who
mast live within two hours of the city have
to reside at or below that point. If Fough-keeps- ie

can be reached in two hours, of course a
this addition to the area served is very im-
portant, both to the public and to the com-
pany. Why is so natural and obvious a
means of securing this addition neglected?

Mil. GllEELEY FOR THE CELESTIAL
EMPIRE.

From the X. Y. Sun.
Governor Seward rendered such great ser-

vices to the Republican party, that he be-
lieved it ought to have elevated him to the
Presidency. So deep are his convictions on
this subject, that the holding of the seals of
the State Department during the eight most
eventful years in our history has not consoled
him for this disappointment.

If this be true of Governor Seward, what
may not be said of the Hon. Horace Greeley ?

His services to the Republican party are not
surpassed by those of Governor Seward. For
eight years that party has ruled the country,
and for thirteen years, with brief exceptions,
it has controlled this State. And yet, with
hands full of offices and honors, it has given
nothing to Mr. Greeley, nor even offered him
anything except an inspectorship on the Pa-

cific Railroad. That position was so far below
bis deserts, and so unworthy of his fame, that
he very properly declined it.

It is perhaps too 60on to talk of Mr. Gree-
ley for the Presidency. Rut there is an office
in the gift of the administration which he is
admirably fitted to fill. The mission to China
is vacant. Our relations with that country,
always peculiar, are growing more and more
important and complicated day by day. Mr.
Greeley, with his grasp of mind, cleuruess of
vision, originality of views, and fertility of
resources, should be assigned, in the interests
of American commerce and modern civiliza-
tion, to cultivate this extraordinary diploma-
tic field.

Mr. Greeley is not the man to go sidling
around Washington to urge upon General
Grant and Secretary Fish his claims to official
reeognion. Like Samuel Johnson, the great
English moralist of the last century, our
American philosopher is doggedly independ-
ent. Earl Bute had to soothe the proud lexi-
cographer and essayist to induce him
to accept the pension which he so
much needed, while the Universities of Dub-
lin and Oxford did not dare to consult him
before conferring upon him the degree of
Doctor of Laws, which he had so long coveted.

With this example before them, lot the
administration, then, without waiting even
to confer with Mr. Greeley, honor them-
selves, and make up for some of their aston-
ishing blunders by promptly tendering
him the mission to the Celestial Empire.

NAPOLEON TO THE VICEROY PEACE
ON ANY TERMS.

From tin X. Y. Herald.
We have the news from London that the

Khedive or Viceroy of Egypt has promptly
telegraphed to Constantinople his assent to
the severe conditions of the Sultan, military,
financial, and tributary, insisted on in the
recent ominous letter of the Sultan, thus
leaving no excuse for any hostile action on
his part. At the same time the Khedive was on
Lis way to the Sultan, to make assurance
doubly sure. This of itself would simply
signify that Ismail Pasha is not in a position
to defy the Sultan; but it means much more
in connection with what follows. It appears
that the 1' rench Minister at Constantinople
had telegraphed the main points of the Sul-
tan's letter to the Khedive before he reached
Alexandria, at the same time urgently ad
Vising him to submit to its terms.

From thin we perceive that Napoleon de-

sires peace for the present between the Sultan
and tbo Viceroy, however offensive to the
latter the terms may be. And why ? Rocause,
it mav be said. Napoleon is apprehensive that
a rupture between Turkey and Egypt at this

would not only involve all the great
European powers, but might be followed by
serious internal embarrassments in France.
All Kiich coniectures. however, touching this
Vmmtian nnestion are trifles to Napoleon now
.mniinred with the very delicate question of

Lis health,' and the crisis which his death may
.inn nnnn France. It is doubtless in view
r i,iu ivKKibla crisis that the Emperor of all

' Lings desires peace with his neighbors and
Vace on the Eastern question. Ho wishes to
reserve his strength intact for the conflict

Vith the radical republicans of France and all
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tbo factions oppoRod to the empire. Hence or
this ndvion of thfl French Minister at Con- -

Hf antinorle to the Egypf-1- 1 iceroy. Henco
'the empire is pence'' bocauHe the internal

condition of France Rtul the convulsion
threatened in a cert" event ooman.l it.
There has never been occasion in which
peace in Franco peace in Europe de
pended so much pon the slender thread of a
single life as t hey depend upon the life of
Napoleon at tt" crisia- -

IMPERIALISM SICK.
From th$ X- - Tribune.

In tbrf news that Napoleon is getting bolter
ureconcilable enemies of imperialism
find occasion to lament that Franco is to

vnat extent gTowing worse. But we are not
even now prepared to accept a report which
comes to us hot from a panic in the money
market, and which in several guarded shapes
conveys still a doubt that bids us reasonably
fear for the life of the French monarchy.
Nnpoleon at more than sixty years of ago,
worn with tbo consuming cares of empire,
and with a subtle disease, is still sick, it may of

unto death. The world is thoroughly
forewarned that at any day one of its greatest
actors may pass out of its scene with moro
fatal circumstances of catastrophe than when

entered it. Napoleon sick is to present
appearances the empire dying; and the panic

the Bourse, the call of his Empress and
child to his bedside, and the lato signal and
rocket-lik- e expressions of Prince Napoleon in
the form of liberalism, all more or less point
the moral that emperors and empires are sub-
ject to the final discrowning.

Yet it might prove unseemly to pray for or
exult in what appears to be the impending

calamity of Nnpoleonism. We sot too high
estimate on the Emperor's value to the ex-

isting economy of France, false as it is as a
system, mortally pernicious as it must prove

carried to the Imperial extreme, to view
with anything but solemn seriousness his
withdrawal from work which, whether ill or
well done, has had the sufleranco of one of
the most revolutionary peoplo in the world,
and has tasked the intellect and energy

one of the most astute and vigorous
political students and workers of his time.
Napoleon obeyed too manifest a call, and in
some respects a necessity, unrighteous
though that necessity may have been, to bo

aside in history as merely a charlatan with
crown upon his head. After all, ho repre

sented the aspirations of a large number of
renetmien, and has held power not so much

his own strength as by the strength of tho
fact that his Government stood for the impor--

iecnon oi me people.
mo doctrine oi his me is summed up in

his published conceptions of the representa
tive nature of tho C;esariau or Napoleonic
principle. If ho has made this principle the
basis of a code and a creed, so has France in

great measure: and now that fate warns him
that his work will soon bo over, let us be
ready to acknowledge that, bail as any per
petuated principle ot JSapoIeonism must bo,
and hateful as in some points of view the
rule ot tho last Napoleon must seem to im
patient patriots, he might have mado a worse
monarch, and left a poorer France. If he
had not heart, the world may thank him for
having had inteflect. When ho dies it is
probable that something of Franco will die
with him, and for this paramount reason his
death will be anything but a personal evont

THE FUTURE OF FREE LOVE.
From the X. Y. World.

An article published some time ago in tho
W orld, on the apparent increase of laxity in

marriage and facility in divorce, has stirred
up a paper in Chicago which purports to de
vote itself to "Literature, the bpintuaf Phi
losophy, and Woman's Independence," and
which does, in fact, dovoto itself mainly to
tho latter, to copy and comment upon the
same.

This paper is the Universe, and is of itself
one of the most significant symptoms of tho
state of things upon which wo remarked. It
is a sort of vent for the grumblings of all
tho discontented husbands and wives in the
West, and discusses social topics with such
extreme freedom that two daily papers
even of Chicago have been constrained to call
it "nasty." And nasty, according to

notions, it unquestionably is. But
the peculiarity of it, and its valuo as a sign of
the times, appear to be that it is not nasty in
'motif. The men and women who write for it
do not seem to be aware that they are doing
anything improper in publishing what they
must have learned in the utmost privacy of
their domestic lives. They are naked, and
not ashamed. Before the fall this sort of thing
was innocence. But now, most people, even
including tho pachydermatous journalists of
Chicago, will take it tor pruriency.

That most wives have occasional disagroo- -

nbilities to put up with at the hands of their
husbands; that many men, and possibly some
women, chafe under the connubial bonds
which the present system of things imposes
and long for a larger license, and even the
unlimited license which has come to be called
"Free Love," all this is no new thing. The
wonder is that such people should rush into
print with their grievances, and glory in what
a generation ago public opinion would have
forced them to consider as their shame

"Whether the new order of things which is
to be evolved from this crisis, miotn the
paper in question, "will bo no legal rocogni- -

tion of sexual union whatever, or a system oi
purely civil marriage, wherein divorce is at
tainable at little cost oi timo or convenience,
it is certain that some kind of reconstruction
is to come."

What the chances are of a radical change
in the prevailing practice, the World has
heretofore expressed Us opinion, liut it is
certain that the gainers by any change which
is likely to bo made will not be the women
who are foremost in the advocacy oi sucn a
change by way of relief from tho tyranny of
brutal husbands, but the brutal husbands
themselves. The direction which a change is
most likely to take is pointed out in the book
which a Boston clergyman has lately written
in praise of polygamy. A London review has
been shocking all England by contrasting the
morais oi that capital with tho morals ot Lion- -

staniinopie to the disadvantage of the tormer.
nvt.l iil....; 11.-- 1 ii ,i .1 ;r - enun nuuwiujj mai me same multiplicity oi
wives practically obtains in Lendon that theo-
retically obtains in Constantinople. The dif-
ference is that in Turkey the female victims
of polygamy have a recognized status, and
that in England they have none.

A Turk is compelled to support his wives
and treat them decently in outward respects,
whereas an Englishman may discard his mis-
tress at will, and she has no redress. The
effect of an increased facility of divorce, or of
the legal establishment of polygamy in this
country, would be only to muko the lot of
ftbnsed wives worse. A woman would per-
haps be tolerably secure of her husband's
favor while she remained young and comely;
but the sort of man who now tyrunuizes over
her would, in that case, take her for better
and not for worse, for riebor and not for
poorer, in health and not in sieknoss, and be
eager to Blip the conjugal collar on the ce

of sickncBH, or of fading beauty,

of old age. Law and public opinion
combine to prevent him from doing that now.
But in the millennium to which these

females look forward to end their
woes, law and puMio opinion would notii
Mipport him in it. The millionaire who now
maintains mistresses would in that case mrtKo
wives of them, if polygamy were permitted,
and we can suppose public opinion were so
far relaxed as to allow it; or, it not, woum
take tho occasion of any temporary "tiff" to
muster out his old wife and muster in a new
one. If such a complete revulsion of public
feeling as would allow this sort of thing to be 3

done without disrepute can be imagined, the
vomit? nnd tirettv women might be no worse
oil in material respects than now, out iuu
ngnd and uncomely would go to the wall. Let
us not force ourselves even to fancy this
wofnl condition of society, if, in addition to
the mediieval maids and widows who now
alllict the race of men, a countless array of
divorced women were periodically let looso by
the courts to prey upon us.

Tho truth is that these theorists leave out
view, in their speculations upon marriage,

precisolv the essential element in it. Tho
frequency of divorce suits, even in States
where the marriage tie is tightest, and de-

spite the social Btigma that is put upon tho
parties to such suits, shows that atloction
cannot be legislated into people. Tho hope
of society, nnd the defense of society against
tho exotic maniacs who wish to tear down tho
whole social fabric because their own littlo
corner of it has been mado unpleasant by
their own misconduct, or somebody elso's, is
that it cannot be legislated out of thorn. If
all legal restrictions were removed
we hope and believe that tho vast majority
of wedded couples would forbear to unwed
themselves. So inextinguishable is a real
attachment, and so potent is habit, that, in a
large number of cases, couples whose quarrels
have culminated in divorces have found it
impossible to get on by themselves, and have
been remarried; and doubtless nothing but
an obstinate prido about taking the initiative
restrains many couples more from doing tho
same thing. The sentiment in favor of tho
existing marriago is immeasurably stronger
and deeper, though very much less noisy,
than the sentiment against it. If ever mar-
riage is seriously endangered, that sentiment
will show itself. And, at the headlong rate
at which the free-love- rs are going, the only
effect of their labors will bo to provoke a re
action which will result in increasing the
stringency of the marriage bond.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J5gf REPUBLT MASS MEETINGS. THE

UNION It I AN STATE CENTRAL COM- -

MITTFE have ma ; arrangements for MASS MEETINGS
as follows, viz. :

Troy, Bradford county Sept. 4, 159.
Tovranda, " Sept. 6, lHtj9.

Honeednle, Wayne county Sept. 7, lHri9.

Kittanning, Aimstrong county Sept. 7, 1869.

Beaver, Beaver county Sept. 7, lWo!'.

Bradford, Bradford county Sept. 7, 1869.

Somerset, Somerset county SeDt. 14, 19.
The meetings at Troy, Towandu, and Honesdnlo will be

addressed by Governor J. W. Geary, Hon. John Scott, and
Hon. W. t. Kelley.

Governor O. P. Morton of Indiana, Hon. John A. Bing
ham of Ohio, and Hon. Wayne McVeigh of Pennsylvania,
will address the meeting at Pittsburg

JOHN COVODE, Chairman.
Gro. W. Hamedslky,
w i ii uTur-r- - i Secretaries.
S. F. GWINNKH, 8 30 19t

jjQy JOSE POEY,
Modico-Oirujan- o de la Univorsidad de la Habana,

recibe consultna de H a 11 de la raanana y de 3X a ti da la
tarde en su oficina calle Nuove isudj No 735. Rosidoncia
en la culle do Green, No. Ifcl7.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Habana (Cuba), baa re
moved his office to No. 735 S. Ninth stroet. Residence,
No. IHV! Groen street.

Office Hours 9 to 11 A. M. 3M to 6 P. M. 723tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANtT . . ... . , ... ...... . .i : : : 1 i - Cnpiuicai iuu will lit, inauti ut m" ircii iuuuuhx ui me
Legislature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a
Bank, in accordance with the laws of the Cominouwoalth,
to be entitled THE FRANKLIN BANK, to be located at
I'liiladulnhia. with a camtul stock ot live hundred thousand
dollars, with a right to increuae the name to a million of
dollars. otkiwijiu

jjgy-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on application will be muilo at the next meeting of

the Legislature of Pennsylvania for tho incorporation of a
liunK, in accordance witii tue laws ot tno uommoiiweaiin,
to tie entitled "THE MARKET HANK," to he located
ut Philadelphia, with a capital stock of one hundred
thousand dollars, with aright to increase the samo to
rive hundred thousand dollars. 8 30 wtJ 10

Z9" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
mn n,uii:jiii(Mi win ue iiimiu ni 1110 uctt introi iug ui

the Lepibluture of 1'ennnylvania for the incorporation of u,

Hunk, in accordance with thn Inws of the iJoimuonwoalth,
to n entitled T11K HUTUHKHS AND DROVKKS'
BANK, to be located at Philadeluhiu, with a capital of
two hundred and lilty thoutiund nollurs. with a right to
increuHo the same to a million of dollars. tt 30 wt J 10

JBQ? NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting of the

Legislutuve of Pennsylvania for tho incorporation of a
liunk, in accordance Kith the laws ot the ;oinmonweultn,
to be entitled "THE BANK OF AMERICA," to be
located at Philadelphia, with a capitul of tive hundred
thoiiBun d dollars, with a right to increase tho same to two
millions of dollars. 6 30 wUl 10

BATCHEI.OR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
nlendid Hair Dye is the best in the world : the enly

true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
enectsot baa ayes; invigorates ana leaves the iiair son
and beautiful, black or brotvit. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers; and properly anmien ut Uatcuelor nig rao- -

tory, No. 16 BOND Street. New York. i 27niwfi

EST YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen use, give you the healthy

pulp without the indigestible hull. Various styles and
prices, from 2o cents up, lor sale at all the house-furuisa- -

ng storos. tw

WINES.

I! E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON dt LUSSON,
215 SOUTH FllONT STREET.

rrHE ATTENTION OV THE TRADE IS
X solicited to the following very Choioe Wines, eto., for

tale by Tjnwi a i iTRsnw
116 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

nn AMPACNKH Anents for her Majestr, Dno da
Moniebello. Carte lileue, Carte blanche, and Oharloa
l arre's Grand Vin Eugenie, and Vin Imperial, M. Klee-ina- n

A Co., of Wayence, Sparkling Moaella and RlliN'i
Vx.'Vi?irTn a u rM TaUnd. South Side Reserve.
SHERRIES. V. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaa, Val.

lette, Pale and Golden bar, Crown, eto.
PORTS.-Vin- ho Velho Real, Valletta, and Orpwn.
CLARE I Aine 4 Cie., Montierraud and Bor- -

dean, Clarets and Sauterne wine

BRANDlKB.-Henii'esB- ey, Otard, Dupny A Oo.'iariotw
45Tin tunes.

QA It STAIRS & MoOALL,
Noi- - jag WALNUT and 81 unaixun. Direst

Importer, of

BRANDIES. WINKS. OIN, OLIVE OIL, KTO.,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of

vim mn rvf. W HEAT. AND BOURBON WHIR.
6ife3t

pAUSTAIltS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICE
of the above lor sale bOARSXA1R8 MoOATJ

8 28 2p Noa. 126 WALK UT and ill URANITE btst

jr. T. KAHTON, ' ,'M"r!..

E
No. 8 COEN I'IKS SLIP.neW lora.
No. 1H SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.
No. 46 W. PRATT Street. Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description ot rrelnt to
Pbiladelpiia;New York, WilmiOKton, and intermediate
points with promptness and despatch. Oanai lioaiaaad
bUNuu-tug- i ItuiuaUed at tu borUMt uoUce. m

RAOES.
I o i iv t ii ii i: z i? i a it it.

FBI I MEETING.
I nei. vwu

ftlO.OOO lremluiiiN In Days. 17

first Day, Tuesday, September 7, 1869.
PURSE No. 1, finoo Hows that have never beaten
minutes. Ten (10! entries came day.
PUHSK No. 2, Horses that have never beaten

2'VB. Knur (4) entries.
SK( OM) DAY. WEDNESDAY, Hept. 8.

PURSE No. 8, tuiiio ltorsos that hav e never beaten
4. Eight (H) entries.

SAME DAY.
ITRSENo. 4, t2iiMi For horses that have never

beaten Nine (!) entries.
THIRD DAY. THURSDAY, Sept, !).

PURSE No. n, tooo For hordes that have never
beaten Thirteen (13) entries.

SAME DAY.
ri'RSE No. 6, 2MK) Free for nil horses. Three

(R) entries American Girl, Liuly Thorue, and lioltl-siiilth- 's

Maid.
Omnibuses will run everv hour from Hroad and

mine streets, commencing at 0 o'clock A. M., and
every ten minutes, commencing at 12 o'clock M.

Cars leave the New York Depot, West Philadel
phia, at 1 o'clock I. M. each day, via Ureenvvlcli
I'olut branch, returning at 6 o'clock.

Tickets for sale at principal hotels and at the
Olllce, No. 144 S. FOl'HTH Street.

Horses will be called at 2 o'clock. Trotting com
mences at

Restaurant on the prrnunrt.
Members and subscribers are respectfully re

quested to waive their privilege, ireo list sus
pended.

Ladies not admitted without charge.
Tickets, 11. WILLIAM AM Kit, President.
Ii. Stkkl. Secretary, No. 144 S. FOl RT1I St. T3t

HOOP SKIRTS, ETC
1115. "HOPKINS
HOOr.RKIRT AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CBESNUT STREET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRTS.Ibetter and cheaper than

all others. l! to 60 springs, 95o. to 4 2 '28. Our Keystone
Skirts, 20 to 60 springs, 60a. to $1 40; New York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 45 to Too.

R. Werley Corsets, $2 60, $3 50, $4 50.
Beckol Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Ulovastitting" Corsets, from $2'20 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patit abdominal support

ing Corsets, from $3 to $7 highly recommended by phy--

sirans, and should be examined by every lady.
Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 75o. to $9'50.

Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

-- ,iiic I anflMlie o . -

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATt HK3, JEWELRY SILVER WAKK.

v"WATCHES and JEWELEY BEPAIEED.,

JQ2Che8tnTit BUjTcM.

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Or the moat celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3,
In 14 and 13 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut

lery, nuien ware, etc

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G3-."-W RUSSELL,
NO. 84 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
noiesaio uoaiers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
corner RKVKKTH and CHESNUT Streets,

oeono noor, nun iqre oi iso. .io r. i iiirtu oc.

HOSIERY POOPS.

J. WILLIAM H O F M A N N,

No. 0 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for sale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three- -
quarter Souks, and Long Hose, of English and Ger
man manufacture.

UNDZRWE AH
Of Cartwrlght 4 Warner's manufacture, acknow
ledged to be the oes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods la all sizes, (or 4 T wslj

Soring and Summer Wear.
CLOTHS, OASS1MERES, ETC,

QLOTH HOUSE.
A IT'LL LINE OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Specially adapted to the City Merchant Tailor

Trade,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

JAMES & LEE.
SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LAMB,

8 23 w No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET.

LECAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
. Vuintanf AKKO'IT 11. 1 I'U.IC R. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the Hint and tinal aecouut of MARIK S. F I
K, administratrix of the Estate of ABBOTT 11. H'L.
R, deceased, and to report distribution of the balance

in tbe bunds ot tlie aixoumutil, win uieei. me puruns
in. thn iiiirnnhM ui his uimMntiuent. on MON

DAY. September IX. at 8 o'clock P. M.. at his
ottice. No. VS& W ALftlil Street, in tue cuy or rnuauei- -

libla. THOMAS J. WORRELL.
K 1 wl in 6t Auditor.

JSTATI OF AQL ILA HAINES, DECEASED.
nt niimittinrriitinn titmn the estate of

AOUILA HAINES, deceased, hnvinu been granted to
tiie uudorsi(jnod. all persons indebted to suid estste are
ruuuebted to iniiko payment, and those having claims to
urosent the ainne without delay t"

11AINKS. Administrator.
No. Hurt CAM AO Street,

Or his Attorney, .inns itunr urs,
g lswt Nl- I SIXTH Slreet.

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS
IT in tine Whiskies,

No. Utf North SECOND Street.
0 2! Philadelphia.

rOW IS THE TIME TO OLEANSB
YOUR nOUSE.

vircin:it, iiAUTitiAiv a co.'i
WASIIIN AND CLEANSING POWDER

( nnequalled for aornbbinc Paints, Floor, and all booMl
bold AkK for IL ano uuie do oi oar.

W. U. BOWMAN. Sole Agent,
4236a tie. llod FRAN lit OKD kusuL

INSURANCE.
--TVF.LAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

J R A NCE COMPANY. Inoorvorated br tba Le(ll
latara of FennsyWani, VSii.

Office. 8. K. earner of THIRD and WALNUT Btreeta,
rhil1olnhia.

MARINK INSUK AN0F.8
On Veeaell. Cargo, and Freight to all part of the world.

INLAND 1NHUKANUK.8
On Roodi bf riTer, cnnnl, Inkn, nnd land carriage to all

tnrt of the ITnion.

On Merchandise generally; on blorea, Dwellings, House.
r.ic.

AgaET OF THE COMPART,
NoVptllliMt- I.

tiliO.OOO United States i ie Per cent. Loaa,
s jpau.ww w

130,000 United States bix l'er Cent. Loan,
irvii Id'lt'XM w

60,000 Unhod States Kii Per Cent. Loan
(for Paoitiu Railroad) BO.OOO'OO

900,000 State of l'euulvauia Six l'er Lent.
Lioan ail,376'08

135,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
ixan (eicmpt irom mil ia.5S4'U0

S0.000 State of Kew Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 61.5. WOO

90,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per
t ent. Honda ao.aoo'oo

95,000 Penn. Rail. Second Mort. Six Per
Cent. Bonds 84,000 00

3,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
l'er Cent. Honcls (Penn. KailroaU
guarantee) 90,i2a'00

HU.ooo state o( Tennessee ive l'er uem.
onn Sl.000'000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6,031-2-

15,000 Uernmntown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed ly
City of Philadelphia, U shares
Stock 15,00'00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 300
shams Stork H.300'00

S,000 Aorih Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100

shares Stock 8,300'OU
110,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

in Tl fiJah.iM Mtrtlk IB.OOO'OO

907.900 Lonna nn -- .4 '. l 4 ti rt
Lions on City Propertiea "

tl.loe.WO Par. Market value, $1,130,325'2S
Cost, 9 1.0P3.6O4 JS.

Real Estate . IW.owi'OO
liius receivable for insnrsnce made &!a,
Balances aue at agencies, vrenuums on marine

accrued interest, and other debts dueihamimiiinv . . in 1W8
itock and scrip ol eundrv corporations. S3 loo.
r.siimated value. 1,8130

Cash in bank iVi' ViiVifl

Caah in drawer '.'.V. iU oo H,5t3'78

Sl,tW,8ri7'iM

Thomas O. Hand .r.amuna a. oonaer,
John O. Davis, ' Samuel E. Stokes,
James C. Hand, nenry aman,
j ueoiiiijiuB t auminff. William O. Ludwls.
Joseph H. Seal, George O. Lei per,
Hugh Craig, nenry u. uaiiett, jr..
John R. Penrose. uoun u. layior,
Jacob V. Jones, Ueorge W. Hernadoa,
James Traquair, William O. Houlton.
I'd ward uarlington, Jacob Riegol.
H. Jones Brooko. Spencer Alollvatne,
James K. McKarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Edward Laiourcade, John B. Semple, "
joanua r. Lyre, A. B. Knrcnr. "

THOMAS (1. 11 A X 11. President.
JOHN U. DAVIS,

HFNRY T.TLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 9

1COO --CHARTER PERPETUALi ,

Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. 1

f
'69, $2,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL 8400,000-0-
AC'CHCEl) SURPLUS... l,OSH,524-7-

PREMIUMS l,lla,!3'43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1S69,

I'd, ISS'lX. sauu.ooo.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Conioany also ihsuha Policies on Rhiiiji nf Ktnl.lincr

of all kiudii.Oround Keuts, and Mortgagee.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
Samuel Crunt, I Thomas Sparks,
OeoiKe YV. Richards. I Willium S. I.nint,Isaac Lea, I Thomas 8. Kllis,
Ueorge tales, ' GuHtavus S. Benson.

ALFRED fi uakh p.Uant
FALKt. t.

JAS. W. MoALLISTKR, Secretary.
THKODORE M. RKGfcR, Assistant Secretary. 39

A BURY
LIFE INSURANOE COMPANY.

No. m BROADWAY, eorner READE Street. New
CASH CAPITAL. .'. . . iluwu
ftlio.uou deposited witn tbe state of New York as securityfor nnli.'v hnlHaM

LEMUEL BANGS, President
GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vioe President and Secretary.

KMORY MoOLINTOCK, Actuary.
A. r. oi. ruitu r , m. u.. Medical Examiner.

BEFKltKNCEB BY PEHMUHION.
Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Maria. J. B. Inninontt.Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Long,
John A. Wriitht. S. Morris Wain, James Hunter,Arthur G. Comn, John R. Me.CrnArv r.. it. worne.

in iuu uiiarauier oi ilb uiractnrn. Annnnmv nr a n- -
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLANOF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in femalelires, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after tLe flrst year, the ASBUKV pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and A loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen,
tor ail farther information address

JAMES M. LONOAORF,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Dolawara.

Office, No. aii WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORMAN P. UOLLINSUEAD, Special Agent. 4 1$

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH STREET.
Organised to promote LIFE INSURANCE ainnnw

members of the Society of Friends.
uood risks oi any class accepted.
Policies liuiued on approved plans, at tae lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LoNGSTRETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

The advantages Offered bj tnls ConiDanv are nn.
excelled. 1 qts

NSURE AT HOME,
Df rui

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, S2,000,OOU.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.
fOAKAUED BY OUR OWN CITIZKNS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Uome Oince, and
at me Agencies lurougnout tlie State, (a 13

JAMEH TRAQUAIR PRESIDENT
WADIUEL E. STOKES
JOHN W. IIORNOR A. V. P. and AOTUARV
UORATIO S. STEPHENS SECRETARY

rrHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYJL OF PHILADELPHIA.
Oiiioe b. w. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Ktiw..HUE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

rr.Ufb.TUaL AND TERM POLICIES iswrrirncasu capital.. AW.UOO-0-

5i:i.aW43.
DIRECTORS,

K. Katcbford Starr, J. Urinirston Rrrincer...... . ..iaiuru crazier, 1 I. 11. V.

Jonn M. Atwood, William O. Houlton.
Uonjumin T. 'i redick, Charles Wheeler.
George 11. Stuarl, Thomas U. Montgomery,
John 11. Brown.
This Company insures only Drst-olas- s risks, taxing no

specially hazardous risks whatever, iauj, M Uctoriei
nulla, eio.

F. RATOHKORD STARR, President
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,

Aucxahukb W. WiSTEB, Beoretary; ifi
1JIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
X PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED PERPETUAL,
No. 2li4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company insures from loss or damage by
1 1R E.

nn liberal terms, on buildings, merohandisn. fnmlln..
etc., tor limited periods, and pertnaueutly on buildings by
UeOUBII OI IIOIUIuiu

The Company has been in active operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during wuion all losses have been
prompt aujimea ccTOr8.

John L. Hodge. i ivid UvH(
M K. Mahouy. Beniamin Ettlnv.
John T. lwis, 1'homas H. Powers.
Willism S. tirsnt, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. learning, Edmund Caslillon,
D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Lewis i. niorris.JOHN R. WLCUERElt. Prir!nf
SamCEL W'lLCOX, beoretary. 4

INSURANOfc.
TLp A M E INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. CHESNUT Street.
INCORPORATED HM, CHARTER PERPETUAL

CAPITAL, 300,0110.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against or Damage by Fire either by Per.

petual or Temporary l'olicios.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
William 11. Khnwn, John Kesslnr, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward It. Ohio.
Ilenry Lewis, Charles Strikes.
Nathan Hilli'S, 'John W. Everman,
Ceoige A. Wst, Monlooai lluzhy.

CHARLES RICHARDSON. President.
WILLIAM H. RUAWN, Vice President.

Williams; I. Bi.ani HAud, Secretary. 7 an

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COM PA NY.

Tnrnrnorntpil iHllfi Charter PnniAfiinl
No. B10 WA LN C'T Street, opposite Independence Pnuaro.

1 his Unmpany. favorably known to tho oominuniiv fur
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either perma
nent!) or for a liniili'd tune. Also on l urnitiiro, Stocks
of fioods, and Merchandise gVneriilly, on liberal terms.

I heir Capital, together with a large Surn us Euml. i
invested in the most csreful manner, which enables them

o otter to tho insured an undoubted security in llmrsin
of loss.

PIRKCT ns.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenm,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac lia.elliurst, 1 Henry Levis,
Thomas Robins, I .1. fiillingham Fell.

Daniel Hnddork, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jll., President.

WM. O. CROWELL, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA, No. X3 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

lucorHirutea l.'.Li- - ;uarter 1'erpetuaL
Capital. 8500.000.

Assets $2,nS0,000
MARINE, INLAND, AND 1 IKE INSURANCE.

OVER $20,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE ITS ORGAN.
liAllllJ.
DlUKirolis.

Arthur O. Coffin. rrnnois R. t;ope,
Snmuel W. Jnue. Edward II. Trotter,
,bbn A. Hrown, Edward S. Clerke,
t'liaiies Teylor. T. Cliarlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. .lessup,
William Welh. John P. White.
S. Morris Wain, IjOiiiB C. Madeira,
iloiin Mason, Charlos W. Cushman
Ueoma L. Harrison.

ARTHUR O COKl'TN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, ViceProsidont.

M TTtTTAB MAnis, Secretary. a 1)

pirEUIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO?,

LONDON.

LSTADLISIIEIIBISO:!.
Paid-u- p Capital aud Accumulated Funds,

88,00(),()()() IN GOLD.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agents,

2 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. PREVOST. CIIAS. P. HERRING.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
LL THE NEW BOOKS
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES BY

POUT 12 It A; C O A T 12 Si
Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
Marble Building, Adjoining the Continental.

Our Now and Elegant

ART GALLERY.
Is now open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS
OHROAIOS and ENGRAVINGS in the c. 22 mwfjrp

JUREAU VERI T A S
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

TIIE REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Classi
fication of Vessels surveyed In the Continental. Bri
tish, and A mcrlcau ports, for the year 1S09, la FOR
salis oy the Agents in New York.

ALF. MERIAN A CO.,
420 No. 49 EXCHANGE PLACE.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
A New Course of Lectures, as deliverod at the NewYork Museum of Anatomy, embriioiiin tho subjects-

How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, andOld Ago; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The CauaeofIndigestion; flatulence and Nervous Diseases Accountedfor: Marrinee PhiioHonhipnllv nnn.iUFA.i , A,. . .....- ,. ' J .j rbu.'oiket volumes containing these Lectures will be for.
nurui-ii- , post paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing W.
A. ,';A,Y',J,,, crof FIFTH and WALNUT
Streets Philudolphta.

LUMBER.
1Ql"0 PIUTE JOIST.J WRI CK JOIST. IOU JHEMLOCK.

HEMLOCK.

1 QffO XKASONRO CLEAR PINR --tlOUi) SEASONED CLEAR PINK. loOU
CHOICE PATTERN PINK,

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS. .
RED CEDAR.

lU'O FLORIDA FLOORING!
1C50J FLORIDA FLOORING. lOOiJ

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRtUNIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 QltG WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK,
1 0 O J W'ALN U T HO A R 1 )8 AND PLAN K.lOUJJ

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, i q(a1809 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 1(51) JRED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1809 SEASONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 1809
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ICl'll CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1Q'AlOU' CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lOOi
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1809 CAROLINA
CAI OI.1NA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 18G9

NOR A AY SCANTLING.

CT'lAR SHINGLES. 1 Qfi1809 CYJ1.ESS SHINGLES. I OOil
MAULE, BROTHER CO.,

115 No. onto SOUTH Street.

DANEL PLA?.K. ALL THICKNESSES
A X COMMON l i.ANK, ALL THICKNESS l.'sl

I '"ill..ll I IIOASUS.
1 and3MlK EENCK HOARDS.

WHITE Pl.NK EI.OOKIN'li BOARDS.
YriLOVV AND S AP PINE FLOOttlNGS, IV and 4VFPKUCE JOIST A I.L SIZES.

H EMM ( K JOIST, AM, SIZES.
PLASTER! Mi LATH A SPECIALTY.Together with a assortment of Building Lum.bey, lorsuie low for T w SVIAlTy

1 1 i' TEE NTH and STILES Streets.

L U M B E I! UNDER COVER.
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem-
lock, Shingles, etc., always 011 hand ut low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGIIAM,
8S?? No. 92; RICHMOND Street, lsth ward.

. WANTsT"

la..
WANTED. BETWEEN THIRTEENTH

aud Nineteenth, and Market and Pine, a small three atory
brick house, with attics and back buildings, In perfeo
u.uoi, uuno cost mure man trora $((X)0 to $10,000. Ad
drefs, with particulars, Boij6ti9. Phila. P. O. 91

A LEXANDER G. CATTE LL.fr rnt IL PKODUOK COM M ISSIOM
No, UM 4.0RTH waivEa r ls

No. 27 NORTH WATFH 8TRKKT
PHILADKLPUIA ' o- -

T)R. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON


